Rental Pricing: Siefert Theatre
Base Rental Fee:
The base rental fee includes: The theatre, lobby area, dressing rooms,
available sound equipment, 4’x8’ stage decking, choral risers, music stands,
musician chairs, and general stage wash lighting. Facility rental is up to a 12hour day. Hourly rates apply after 12-hours and are charged at $150.00/hour.
*Setup and tear down labor are not included for stage decking.
For less than three (3) consecutive days (Friday-Sunday):
For three (3) or more consecutive days (Friday-Sunday):
Non-for-Profit for less than three (3) consecutive days (Fri-Sun):
Non-for-Profit for three (3) or more consecutive days (Fri-Sun):
Less than three consecutive days (Monday-Thursday)
For three (3) or more consecutive days (Monday-Thursday)
Non-for-Profit for less than three (3) consecutive days (Mon-Thur):
Non-for-Profit for three (3) or more consecutive days (Mon-Thur):
*Dark Day Fee – During the course of your event a dark day is needed a half
day rate will be charged.

$2800/day
$2500/day
$2520/day
$2250/day
$2200/day
$2000/day
$1980/day
$1800/day

Required Staff & Fees:
Renter Technical Representative
Provided by Renter
Stage Supervisor
$32.25/hour
House Manager (required for any event with audience) *
$32.25//hour
* Front-of-house crew sizes and call times are determined by the Chaminade Theatre Operations
Manager.
Chaminade Technical Staff**
$23.50/person/hour
** Technical crew sizes and call times shall be determined by the Chaminade Operations Manager.
** Crew calls exceeding 40 hours/event shall be paid overtime at time and a half.
Outside Contract Labor***
$45/person/hour
*** Outside Contract Labor shall be utilized when Chaminade Technical Crew is not available.
Sound Engineer (required)
$32.25//hour
Lighting Head (required)
$32.25//hour
Video Engineer (if required)
$32.25//hour
Head Fly man (if required)
$32.25//hour
Usher (required for any event with audience, 2 required under 500 projected
$23.50/hour
audience, 4 required for more than 500 projected audience) *
Optional Equipment Fees:

9′ Grand Piano (includes single tuning prior to first day of use)

$180.00 for first day
$60.00 for each
additional day

Projector

$400/day

Sound Shell

$500/event

Livestream and Recording of an event

$300/day

Recording ONLY of an event

$100/day

Video Engineer (Required for Livestreaming and/or recording

$32.25/hour

Additional Fees:
Cleaning/ Maintenance Fee*

$350/day

*Additional costs may apply based on the condition of the theatre,
lobby, Rotunda, dressing rooms, green room, and backstage area.

Rental Pricing: Little Theatre
Base Rental Fee:
The base rental fee includes: The theatre, lobby area, dressing rooms, available
sound equipment, 4’x8’ stage decking, choral risers, music stands, musician
chairs, and general stage wash lighting. Facility rental is up to a 12-hour day.
Hourly rates apply after 12-hours and are charged at $150.00/hour.
*Setup and tear down labor are not included for stage decking.
$2000/day
For less than three (3) consecutive days (Friday-Sunday):
For three (3) or more consecutive days (Friday-Sunday):
$1800/day
Non-for-Profit for less than three (3) consecutive days (Fri-Sun):
$1800/day
Non-for-Profit for three (3) or more consecutive days (Fri-Sun):
$1620/day
Less than three consecutive days (Monday-Thursday)
$1500/day
For three (3) or more consecutive days (Monday-Thursday)
$1350/day
Non-for-Profit for less than three (3) consecutive days (Mon-Thur):
$1350/day
Non-for-Profit for three (3) or more consecutive days (Mon-Thur):
$1215/day
*Dark Day Fee – During the course of your event a dark day is needed a half day
rate will be charged.
Required Staff & Fees:
Renter Technical Representative
Stage Supervisor

Provided by Renter
$32.25//hour

House Manager (required for events with an audience)*
$32.25//hour
* Front-of-house crew sizes and call times are determined by the Chaminade Theatre Operations
Manager.
Chaminade Technical Staff**
$23.50/person/hour
** Technical crew sizes and call times shall be determined by the Chaminade Operations Manager.
** Crew calls exceeding 40 hours/event shall be paid overtime at time and a half.
Outside Contract Labor***
$45/person/hour
*** Outside Contract Labor shall be utilized when Chaminade Technical Crew is not available.
Sound Engineer (required)
$32.25//hour
Lighting Head (required)
$32.25//hour
$32.25//hour
Video Engineer (if required)
$32.25//hour
Head Fly man (if required)
$23.50/hour
Usher (2 required for any event with audience) *
Optional Equipment Fees:
Upright Piano (includes single tuning prior to first day of use)

$110.00 for first day
$40.00 for each additional day

Additional Fees:
Cleaning/ Maintenance Fee*

$350/day

*Additional costs may apply based on the condition of the
theatre, lobby, Rotunda, dressing rooms and backstage area.

Rental Pricing: Rotunda, Band
rooms, and Classrooms.
Base Rental Fee:
The base rental fee for the Rotunda and lobby area includes: 6’ round tables, 8’
rectangle tables, 20 cocktail/ cabaret tables, 150 black folding chairs, 70” mobile
TV, portable PA system, and podium. All of these spaces rent at a 5 hour
minimum.
*The Rotunda/ lobby is the only space that can serve food.
*The Rotunda can only serve 96 people with 12-6’ round tables that seat 8 each.
*Setup and tear down labor are not included for any of these areas.
Rotunda/ Lobby rate
Non-for-profit Rotunda/ Lobby rate:
Band rooms rehearsal rate ONLY:
Band rooms (as Dressing Room or Breakout Room):
Classrooms rate (as Dressing Room or Breakout Room)
Little Theatre rate (as Dressing Room or Breakout Room)
Required Staff & Fees:

$97.25/hour
$82.70/hour
$32.00//hour
$200/Day
$150/Day
$600/Day

Renter Events Coordinator
Provided by Renter
Stage Supervisor
$32.25//hour
Chaminade Technical Staff**
$23.50/person/hour
** Technical crew sizes and call times shall be determined by the Chaminade Operations Manager.
** Crew calls exceeding 40 hours/event shall be paid overtime at time and a half.
Outside Contract Labor***
$45/person/hour
*** Outside Contract Labor shall be utilized when Chaminade Technical Crew is not available.
Sound Engineer (required)
$32.25//hour
Lighting Head (required)
$32.25//hour
Video Engineer (if required)
$32.25//hour
Head Fly man (if required)
$32.25//hour
Usher (Required if serving a sit down meal or if determined by the Chaminade
$23.50/hour
Operations Manager)
$32.25//hour
House Manager (Required if there is an event in the Rotunda)
Additional Fees:
Cleaning/ Maintenance Fee*
*Additional costs may apply based on the condition of the theatre, lobby,
Rotunda, dressing rooms, green room, and backstage area.

$350/day

